
Hello families,  
 
I hope this email finds you well.  
 
Thank you for attending our Parent Partnership meeting last week. It was lovely to finally 
meet you all and have so many positive conversations about children. As always, I am 
available if you would like any further discussions.  Following on from our meetings, thank 
you for accessing Boomreader to log reading. The vast majority of the class is now logging 
reading regularly and it was lovely to award four white karate reading bands on Friday. 
Every child, reading every day is our whole school goal. We are well on our way in Emerald 
so thank you.  
 
This week, I will send a VIPERS reading booklet home. This is to support questioning when 
reading at home in addition to weekly comprehension homework. Most children will be 
familiar with this approach. VIPERS is used as part of our daily reading sessions.  
 
This week, we'll be finishing a number of topics. Our final history session will take us inside 
St Day Holy Trinity Church. In literacy, we'll be completing our fact-files about iconic London 
buildings. In maths, we'll complete place value and assess our understanding. We'll revisit 
aspects to secure our knowledge towards the end of the week.  Please see the attached 
document relating to number facts. This is just an overview of knowledge the children 
simply need to know. It would be brilliant if you can support your child learn this over the 
coming weeks. A printed copy will be sent home this week.  
 
After half term, I'll create another document building on this information with more facts 
and basic numbers patterns you can show and practise with your children.  
 
Our PE session will be Wednesday this week. As always, healthy snacks and water in water 
bottles.  
 
Have a lovely week,  
 
Mr Hughes 
 


